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It's Time to Let AN Know at the e
That means the next generation of students
and young professionals will mi important
training. The net result is that we won't g t
public <bnain impIementa' , and we
won't learn how to make the standards real.

It can take weeks to get paper copies of

They say that serious users can easily afford
a few dozen dollars for a piece of paper,

Standards are laws, and laws have to be
known to be observed. StarxIards also are a
key educational tool. Educational institutions
camot buy them if they cost lots of rooney.

Uh-oh. Seems every timeyou tum arotlDd,
another budget problem to solve.

lot tin.J public netwo services with your private bac:kbo i!O
alfo ror price of voice, you can link remote itea, ~ard of . 0 fie: You can
pe them LAN int rkina and video conferencing capabilities. And replace up to five analog
lines with the higher quality and reliability of a ingle switct.ed digital 56 kbp line.

Our access equipment helps you get the most out of the public network.
Designed for maximum nexibili~ our interoperable 2-wire or 4-wire
CSlVDSUs tal to and t t each other don't require on- ite~I
malW'asI °t to . '. And we ro' I-dayI2 r
o' . . . WOIKlel'

more netlworlu
10 find out more about how

public network and the right
equipment can help e pand your
netwo afford~ call for our
free guide: 1-800-24~ 'VI,' ~ A • y~ IrE
Beforeyourneed growevenmore. WELL.1V~ ASY.

key standards. How can you pos ibly bang
out code when it take six to eight weeks
ev ry time you di over the need for a new
docum nt? How can you pos ibly develop
n w produ ts wh n paper ver ions of the
tandards are th only way to search for

_______________________________________-.., relevant page? How can you cut and paste

protocol definitions into your editor when
you only have paper?

This aD seems so ob ' that when I
attend technical coote engineers often
cal me . and, with a puzzled look, ask
me why in the world nothing has happened to

the antiquated, etitist docwnentation
policies of the public
standard cartel.

What seem obvi
ous to me i obvious to

I the rest of the techni
cal community. It is
time that we let the
American ational

tandard Institute
know our views. With
the recent tudy by the
Office of Technology

A s ment advocating changes in the poli
cie for the di tribu ' of standards, the
time is ripe to t poIicymakers in Washing-
ton kno re' an issue.

o in the community,
ape' , drive to demonstrate

of ling about this crucial issue. I
a y of the petition on the Internet

~lIleen'rl2Task Force mailing , t, and two
cia later I had hundreds of response from
PnDIInPP'rs representing ev ry major comput
er and teleconummications company, every
national laboratory, most major univers" ,
and most government groups that make ex
tensive use of networking.

In addition, ignature have come in
from all sort of places. Mitch Kapor of the
Electronic Freedom Frontier igned, a did
David Buerger, editor in chief of Commu
nitalions W; ek, and Bob Metcalfe, the pub
Ii r of JnfoWorld.

too can vi w , The
peti ' i quite impl. It state :

We, the undersigned, believe that aU tech
nical tandards documents should be freely
available in electronic fonn. Open, on-lint
(J£, 10 technical tandards documents is an
important factor in the uccess ofmy organiza
tion, is a key component 10 increased produc
tivity in the U. . computer and communica
tions indust ' , and is viIal for the initial and
continued of" , enginms,
and

Posting standards on-line i uch a basic
proposition that it amazes me when people
argue against it.

The standards eta' lunent's usual ar
gument is that people don't care if tandards
are on the network and avcWable for free.

CARL MALAMUD is writing Exploring
th Int m t: A T hnical Trav logu , a
book that will be fiatured as The Interop
Book at Interop Fall. The opinions ex
pressed a1'l his own.
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